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Tirr: "And there were also with
Uttla ahlps, and there aroee great

uiu
there aim." Mark

Tiberias. Galilee, Oennesaret three
nates tor tame No gem

had beautiful setting. lay
of great luxuriance the arround-- a

hill high, terraced, sloped, groved, ao
nany hanging gardens beauty; the wa- -

md red limestone, flashing from hills
and bounding Into the sea. On the
ttie castles, armed towers, Roman baths,
(rerytbing attractive and beautiful, all
ttvlMof vegetation shorter space than
u'almost anv other in all the world,
from the palm tree the forest to the
troe ot rigorous climate.
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sue wave ot beauty on all the aoene, and
hung and swung from rook to rook and hill
ud oleander. Roman gentlemen In pleas
u boats sailing the lake and countrymen
b Ash smacks, coming down to drop their
sets, pass each other with nod and shout
ud laughter or singing at their moor

- iln rhf - sAHla.ll I. . itap. - uiui, wubv m uoau- -
Uhil lakel

It seems as If we shall have a qulot night.
Jot a lent winked In the air, not a ripple
ilrtnrbed face ot Oennesaret, but
there seems to be a little excitement up the
let-h-

, and we hasten to see it Is, and
if Hod It an embarkation.

From the western shore a flotilla pushing
wt. not a squadron or deadly armament,

ii. uk .. i .. 1. i .

lordii'ir mm muio uiercuanuise, nor
piratic vessels ready to destroy everything

untllll RmIkA hilt K fl.lHlla KaolnnAniu ; ww. i - ...... , MiniiuH 111

of life and light and penen. Christ
llBino irum ui mo num. nig aiscipies
ire in a smaller boat. Jesus, weary with
such speaking to large multitudes. Is put
into somnolence by the rocking ot the
tim if 'uere was any motion at all,

I the ship was easily righted; If the wind
InABUhl from nnn aliln frnm Mm nldrlm...) 4

I tbe larboard or the larboard to the. I. I 4 J i a .mo num. wuuiu roca, and py tue
of the motion putting theIoarouaru, And they extemporized a
out of a fisherman's I

no Is Christ prostrate and His
IiMnk touching the pillow Ho Is sound
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. lunurewosui me mite run tnolr
i thrnutrh the lunlfAnf thn wn-- n olann

, and the bout rises and falls like a sloep.
; cnna on oosom ot a sleeping tnotu- -

ralm night, stnrrv night.' bnautlfnl
aunt, nun up an tne anils, vlv all

i.nnrtll

vim

e oars, and let the large boat and tho
lall hoat ifllilrt over trentln llnnnwiami

rat tne sniiors sny mere is to be a
iro oi wemaer. Ann even tne passen- -

rfM i(sn hour the mnnniniF nf tha alnrm n..
leomcti on with long stride, with all the

st

rrors or nurncnne niul The
wbdftt t rem llkn n ilnr nf l,n

rembllng among the clangor of the hounds;
pat patches of foam nre into tho...II I IL. - ta, iuc in iu vesiMeis loosen, ami run
fcirp winds crack like plstolH; the smallur
btslike petrels poise on the cliff of tho
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darknoss.
lies

aim iuuu (uunge. uveruonru go
laKiinu' mnctra nnii

iIIhcIiiIi-- s rush into the IiahL--

I the boat and lay hold of Christ and
kw Him, "Master, enrost thou not that

a LI

He

fly bum1,

r

me

nuns

and

sav

pensnr mat great personage lifts
bead from the tilllow nf the flali

it, walks to the front of the vossel nnil
u out into the storm. All around him
tne smaller boats, driven in the temp

uu uiruugii comos ine cry or drown
:men. llvtlinttush nf thn llihninn r
Itho calm Jlirow of Christ as the spray
rrrrm iruui rus ueuru. ne nas one word
I'M y and another word for the waves.
p.mijupwara, ua cries, "renoel" Look
downward. Hesnvs. "Ho stllli"
" waves ran nut on their faces, the
i mens, me extinguisned stars relight
'torches, the tnmnnut full a .ln. I n.ii - - nullBt stands with His foot on the neck of
norm. And wn lie the sa nra ir hull.

the boats and while ihav an ...in
-- .uio iud uuruugo lueaisuipies standtnazement. nnv linbinn inf rt ..t
tnen Into the calm sky, then into the

ui mo osviour s countenance, and
wyout, "What manner of mnn Is this,
eren the winds and theseaobey Him?"
ii.n00.' in tlle flrst p,aee Impresses

. : . ,mJ luiiJurmuii in the ship, for nil those
WOUld hnvn annn tn thu

rii-iinsinai- i not been present.
.... - j uiki HIL lilU lunnatever vnvnifa w nnn.i.. i

r m T1 we Btart let UB al- -
.viirii m me snip. Manvof you

- v...vu wiuiiiDi . yj in n
" 0Ut new fluanuial enterprises. I

"1 KOOU Cheer Tin oil' J "u villi uu,,
L0"""' f plane as posslblo. You

mi T stoker in tbe ship if
mJZ . "Ululrlu 01 lIe navy. You

to be a colonel of a regiment
'ii' 7uu ongaao: you haveto be engineer of aTbontl on rlvor
. , L'. eoi" yu 0Rn take the

lyBW 1Iorlt t0 Liver-A- il
T0U enn iln mill, ..4 4i .

t. oh have Christ in the enterprise,to every V0yag9i Chrigt j every
iremAn srtiA nai, n.ji. i..iitrt of " "? "'2"' ue P era

ihlnT i V """Trwes. 110 DBS

Ilth hrow them. I'he storms mightfrom the top of Mount Hermon
lliiiiit lonm RId into, .ould hurt them. Hut

.
an wno Btarts out intsn...

P Phlm. After awhile thm ...
ouhemp':

"""'uni. ine s lerlrr anil
lln iZ y ,.naIP h'm off. The?

the .h; ,? mU8t 8 down-- no

i7Z ,
f0- - .Yo. will be

hiUrKrroXa. t nT

- you uii shall

!'l Chr,KMi l0D,?
overvthin

wlthout th8

Kthe.l,"WhJlfi'Whenow
"?ul'.wne.n the waves of

Writ tail. iu? I-- ."
went i. k1."u ' ,ne na- -

ow.lert : na
r ,w

pl4?tloal disasters!
H.:ou'? .you then do ihn.,

fcllShln J" well-- all Is well
i" 7e ' rfover. Blessed
r"'r bS"'!1? thLord his trust,
saw e?n'ounded.

"!,l,rB88e mo with
r"Dult?ot0"l94 "artflpCM'haaillng.

uo smau fonts,
Kthf. ..!1 t?y48ftld: "What a
Vtlitski fi ,ybal niooth seal
li. .C " Mow dn lhtr..inl atl And

.vrL0' ta boat."why:
..a or our ttle

ttdo.B"?5 .',i'; But when the
"en thev f 3 !? was tossed

D youi '0 I hive :"".V" !0UU(1 ld
IWu55.'to fe of the

I0U ouldought t h. say

'''Jeiua ,then tho"
WUre5l"t'0httohaTi;

ot with"; lllSZZ

8t. Mark was dragged to death through the
street. 8t. ?ames the Leas was beaten to
death with fuller's elub, gt. Thomas was
strnok through with a spear. They did not
find following Christ smooth sailing. Oh,
how they were all tossed In the tompestt
John Buss In the fire, Hugh MoKall in the
hoar ot martyrdom, the Alblgensea, the
Waldenses. the Scotch Covenanters did
they And it smooth sailing?

But why go to history when I can And all
around me a aeore ot Illustrations ot the
truth ot this subject that young man In
the store trying to serve God while his em-
ployer scoffs at Christianity, theyoung men
in the same store antagonistic to the
Christian religion, teasing him, tormenting
him about his religion, trying to get him
mad? They suoeeed In getting hhn man,
saying, "You're a pretty Christian!" Does
this young man flnditsmoeth sailing when
he tries to follow Christ? Here ts a Chris-
tian girl. Her father despises the Christian
religion; her mother despises the Christian
religion; her brothers and sisters scoff at
the Christian religion; she ean hardly And
a quint place In which to say her prayers.
Did she find It smooth sailing when she
tried to follow Jesus Christ? Oh. no; all
who would live the Ufa nf thm rhrt.tl.r.
religion must suffer persecution. It you
uo noi ana u in one way, you will get It in
another way.

The mieatlnn wa aalrail "Whu mrm lin
nearest the throne?" and the answer oame
oaca, "i nese are tnev who came up out of
great tribulation" "great flailing," as the
oriirlnal has It: irnuit flnlllno
ing "and had their robes' washed and
madewmte in tne blood ot the Lamb." Oh,
do not be disheartened! O chlM nf niltake aourasrel You are in olnrinn.
panlonshtp. Ood will soe you through all
these trials, and He will deliver you.

Aiy suDiect aiso impresses me with the
fact that irood nennln inmnllmiia Dai va
much frightened. In the tones of these
disciples as they rushed into tbe back part
of the boat I And they are frightened al- -
mnnl In Haalk fkn. .. nil..... i
Thou not that we perish?" They had no
reason to De .Tightened, lor Christ was in
the boat. I suppose if we had been there
we would have been lust as much afTrlirht.
ed. Perhaps more.

In all ages verv good neonlo crnt verv
much affrighted. It is often so in our
day, and men say: "Why, look at the bad
lectures; look at the spiritualistic socie-
ties; look nt the various errors going over
the church nf Hnil. Wm .m onlm A ,.,,
der; the church is going to perish; she is
going nown.- - tin, now many good people
are affrighted by triumphant iniquity in
nur dnv nml think tha nhiimli nt t..u..
Christ and the cause ot righteousness are
going to oe overtnrown and are Just as
much afTrlphttnl n the diaclnlna nf mu
WerA Affrlirhlrtil Dnn't wnnu ft.in f.4
as though Iniquity wore going to triumph
over righteousness.

A Hon goes Into a cavern to sleep. He
lies down, with his shaggy mane oovorlng
the paws. Meanwhile the spiders spin a
web across the mouth of tho cavern and
say, "We havo captured him." Gossamer
thread nfterirosHiLiner thread la oiiun until
tho whole front of the cavern Is covered
with the spiders' web and the spiders sny,
"The Hon is done; ihe lion Is fast." After
awhile the Hon 1ms got through sleeping.
Ho rouses hlmHi'lf, he shakes lrts mane, hn
walks out Into the sunlight, he does not
even know the spiders' wob Is spun, and
with his voice be shukesthe raountnfu.

Ko men como, spinning their sophistries
and skepticism about Jesus Christ. He
seems to be sleeping. They say: "We havo
cantured the Lord. He will
forth ugaln upon the nation. Christ Is cap-
tured, and captured forever. His religion
will never make any conquest among mnn."
Itllt after Awhile the "linn .f 4i, .ii.A.f
Juduh" will rouse himself and come forth
io snaKe miguiuy tno nations. What Is a
solder's well to the iirniinml linn'i iii.
truth and error a fair grapple, and truth
Will lilfUlOUIl viuiur.

Again, my subject Impresses mo with tile
fact th lit Josus was God and mnn In thn
same being. Here he Is in the baik part
or the Dost. Oh, how tired he looks, what
sad dreams he must havel Look at his
countenance. He must he thinking nf thn
cross to como. Look at him. lie is a man

bone of our bone, flesh of our flesh.
Tired, lie falls asleep; he is a mnn. But
then I find Christ nt the prow of the boat.
I hoar Him say, "Peace, Im still!" And I
sea the storm kneeling at His feet and the
tompests folding their wings In His pres-
ence. He is a Ood.

If I have sorrow nnil temililn nml wonl
sympathy, I go and kneol down at tbe back
jimv ui mo uuiii auusuy, - u i;nrisi, weary
one of Oennesaret, sympathize with all my
sorrows, man of Nazareth, man of Jho
cross." A man, n man. But If I want 13
conquer my spiritual roos, ll I want to get
uu viuvury uyitbiii, ueaiu ana neu, i come
o tho front of the boat nml I Irnnal ,lnrn

and I say, "0 Lord Jesus Christ, Thou who'
dost hush thn futnnpRt hnnh nil m nwtat
hush nil my temptation, hush all my sin,"
A mnn, a man, a Ood, a God.

I loarn once more from this Bubje.it that
Christ can hush a tnmneat. It. did BAUtn ail
if everything must go to ruin. Thedls- -
cipius uuu given up ine idea or managing
the ship. The crew wore entirely de-
moralized, vet Christ rises, nml Hn nnio
His toot on the storm, and It orouchos at
His foet. Oh, yes, Christ can hush the
tempest!

Vftll have had trouble. Parh.ni It ...
the llttlo child taken awuy from you the
sweetest child of the household, tho one
who asked tho most curious questions and
stood around you with tho greutest fond-
ness, aud the spade cut down through vour
bleeding heart. Perhaps It was an only
son, aud your heart has eversince been like
a dnsnlntnd enutln thn narla nf tha n v. 4

hooting among the (ailing ratters and the
vi 11111M11UK BiuirwayB,

Perhaps it was an aged mother. You al-
ways went to her with your troubles. Hue
was in your home to welcome your children
into lifo. and when thev died she was there
to pity you. That old hand will do you no
more kindness. That wbito look of hair
you put away In the coskot or In the
locket did not look as well as It usually did
when she hrnnheil It nwnv tmm h.
wrinkled brow in the home circle or In the
country cuurcn. or, your property gone,
you suld, "I have so much bank stock, Ihave so mnnv crnvernmiint anmiiJ4ia 1 1, ......
so many houses, I have so many farms"
nil n..A nil ........uu kuijh, 11 11 iuun,

Whv nil thn alopma Mint awa. - .. 1
J . .... ...... 1; 1 1 1 1 II 111 J l IT VI

with their thnndnra nil thn allium-....!- ...

have not been worse than this to you. let
you have not boen completely overthrown.
Why? Christ hushed the tempest. Your
llttlo one was taken away. Christ says: "I
have that little one. I can take care of
him as well as you oau, better than you
oan. oh. bereaved mother!" Himhlmr thn
tern pest I When your property wont away,
Ood said, "There are treasures In heaven,
in banks that never break."

There is one storm into which we will all
have to run thn mmnnnt wlmn tun Int n nt
this life and try to take bold of the next,
"iru tu win wuub an mu grace we can
have we will waut it all. Yonder I soe a
Christian soul rocklnir on thn iin.i nf
death. All the Dowers ot dark
let out against thnt soul the swirling
wave, the thunder of the sky, the scream-
ing wind, all seem to unite together but
that soul is not trnuhled th apa la n n
Blghlng, there are no tears; plenty of
tears in the room at tho departure, but he
weeps no tears; calm, satisfied, peaceful,
all Is well. Jesus hushing the tempest! By
th flash nf thn ilnrni Ik.
Just ahead, and vou are maklnir for thnt
harbor. Htrlke eight bells. All Is well.
Into the harbor ot heaven now wo glide;

We're home at last, home at last.
Softly we drift on its bright, sllv'ry tide.

We're home at lost, home at Inst.
Olory to God, all our. dangers

.
are o'er.W. -- 4 J Inosmuu secure on inegioriuea snore.

Glory to Ood, we will shout evermore.
XI... I 1 . , . . .inn uome ac last, nome at last.

Lumber Exports Greater.
Thalumhnr aTnnrta frnm thn TTnllad Rtntna

for the last year were twenty-fou- r per oent.
greater than tor tbe previous twelve months.

HE Ol Mi IWl
INTERNATIONAL LESSON COMMENTS

FOR SEPTEMBER 9.

Teste "Gentilea Giving For Jew
lsla Chriatlaas." II Cor. !sM I-- ll

Golden Tuti If Cor. vlll Com-
mentary by th Bar. D. M. Steams.

I. "For as touching tho ministering to
the saints, It Is superfluous (or me to writeto you." The great privilege of minister-
ing to others, whether in things temporalor spiritual, is a very Godlike one, for "The
Bon of man eame not to be ministered un-
to, but to minister, and to give His life a
ransom for many (Hath, xx., 28). He la
our great and only example in all things If
we have drat of all truly received Him and
thus been saved by His blood (Eph. I., 6, 7).
Until we are saved by Him we cannot serve
Him, but when onoe we have become chil-
dren of God by faith in Him then ourgreat work Is to serve the living and true
God.

8. "Your seal hath provoked very many."
As we consider Him of whom it Is written,
"The aeal of thine bouse hath eaten me up"
fTs. Ixlx.. 9; John It., 17), and who, though
He was rich, yet for oursakes became poor,
that we through His poverty might be rich
vtt ' -- ' " u wt.. wo 1 nil iviniiiK iyfilled with His spirit and manifest His seal(H Cor. 111.. 18). Then as others see Him
In us they will admire Him aud want to be
like Him. When once we are saved by Him,
He asks us to hand over to Him our bodies
that He may dwell In us and walk in us tothe glory of God the Father (Itoni. xll., 1, 2;II Cor. vl., 16; will.. 5).

8. "Yet have I sent the brothren lest our
boasting of you should be In vain In thisbehalf; that, as I said, yo may beready." There is often a seeming rend!-nes- s

that does not alwavs result in a
cither through lack of sincerityor some temptation of the adversary

Hence Paul sent Titus and a brother whosepraise was la all the churches (II Corvia, designating thera both us "themessengers of the churches, the glory ofChrist." To these brethren, ami through
them, tho bollevers nt Corinth wore toshow the proof of their love.

4. "Lost haply if they of Macedoniacome with mo anil find you unprepared
we should be ashamed In this same conn-de-

boasting." If wo trust In people andn their promises, we shall be very apt to
be ashamed, for the best intentions of peo-
ple may come to unught. John, bv thoSpirit, exhorts us so to abide In Christ
nut! wo snail not be nshnniod before Himat His coming (I John II., 8). If (lod Isworking In us, His thoughts tuid works aresure to bo fullllled (Isa. xlv., 24; Jer. II.
2'J). But If we are, apurt from Him, seek-
ing to accomplish somewhat, It will bevery ant to full through.

5. "Therefore I thought It necessnrv to
exhort tho brethren, that thev would irolie.
tore unto you and make up beforchaud
your bounty." There seems to mo to lnlittle mora of looking to men than to Ood
In ull this exhortation and tearfulness ontho part of Paul. It seems a good deal like
tho way things are donto-dnv- , rather thanwhen, in tho days of Moses, the people gavo
10 willingly and abundantly that they hadto be restrained from bringing (Ex., xxxvl.,
B, 7).

6. "But this I sny, no which sowcth spar-Ingl- y

shall reap also spurlngly, and ho
which soweth bountifully hhall reap also
bountifully." Or, as it is written in Prov.
xl 21, "Thero is thnt scnttercth and vet
Increnscth, and thero Is that wltbholdethmore than Is meet, but it tendoth to pov-arty- ."

And again in Prov. xlll., 7, "There
Is that miik nt lilmunir .. i,..i. .....1..r .uu, jui. iuuu nulli-ng;t there is that maketh himself poor yet
hath great rldios." No farmer expects agreat harvest from a sjnull sowing; howcun
a Christian think otherwise?

7. "Every man according as he purposeth
n his heart, so let him give; not grudg-

ingly or of necessity, for Ood loveth a
cheerful giver." All service to bo accept-
able must be honrt service unto Ood, in thoname of the Lord Jesus and In tho power ofthe Hplrlt. Those who worship Ood must
worship Him In spirit and in truth. Nomore outward form counts for anything
God so loved that He gave. The Hon ofOod loved mo and gave Himself for mo,
and unless we cheerfully give we have not
His stilrlt. The Orook word bllaros, here
translated cheerful, is not found elsewhere.Ifoucnneosllyseoinlt our word hilarity
luggestlng Ood's pleasure In one who gives
with l(Uig,iter because he Is so glad of tho
Opportunity.

8. "And Ood Is able to make all grace
abound toward you; thnt ye always, hav.
Ing all sufllcloncy in all things may abound
In every good work." However closo one
mny bo naturally, and not Inclined to give,
tho exceeding, abundant grace of God is
oblo to transform evon juch a ono into a
hilarious glvo'r, Ana such npi trade of grace
brlllLTH lrrent odnrv tnClnA ftnTn .VZJlr JVC. w' " " ' r- - J ' iiviui H-- UL 111 Iphase of the Christian life God Is able to
make manifest In the most unlikely person
tho very spirit of Christ. "Not that we are
ttlflloiont of ourselves tn t li 11 - nni,ll.ln..
of ourselves, but our sufficiency is of Ood"(II Cor. III., 5). A very llttlo Christian liv-
ing and Christian work seem to satisfy
niony who bear his beautiful names pen-ni-

for God, but dollurs many for a bicy-
cle, or a spring suit, or cigars, or a ball
dross; a few moments for blm, but many
hours a day for recreation which must be
had.

!, 10. This parenthesis Is a quotation
from a psulm (cxll.), which speaks of the
blessednoss of tho upright man who lives
In tho teurof tho Lord; to such Ood will
give the power of doing good beyond their
utmost thought. Ho will not only provide
that which we are to scatter, but He will
bless It as we Boattor It and cause it to In-
crease and multiply liko tho five loaves ot
tho lad which fed the 6000. The soed to bo
sown Is Ills, whether It bo seod In tho form
of His word or money or good deeds.
"Tho soed Is the word of God." "Tho sil-
ver is mine and the gold Is mine, sal,th the
Lord of Hosts." "Good works are also pre-
pared for us to walk In" (Luke vlli., 11;
Hag. II.. 8: Eph. II., 10). When God sues
any one who Is willing faithfully to'scntter
sood. Ho will abundantly supply both the
soed and His blessing, without which thero
can be no increase (I Cor. ill., 7).

ii. "Doing enncned in everything to
all bountifulness, which causoth through
us thanksgiving to God." As we pass on
tho good things of Ood people are blessed
and God Is glorified, and the unspeakable
girt, our Lord Jesus Christ Himself, Is
magnified. Ia evorythlng we nra enriched
by llim in all utterance and knowledge
(I Cor. I., 6) and blessed with till spiritual
blessings and everything pertaining to life
and godliness (Eph. I., 8; II Pet. I., 8), that
we may be channels through which He can
pass on, or make these things known to
others. "I will Mess thee, and thou shalt
bo a blessing." "Freely ye have received,
freely give" (Gen. xll., 2; Math. x.,8).

Lesson Helper.

A St. Louis policeman, who had a
warrant of arrest against a woman foialleged assault and battery, refused teImprison her when he found It was di-
rected, against a lady In the eighty,
alxth year of her age. He took her tc
ft friend'a house and secured boll forher, and the prosecuting attorney,
when told ahe was too old and feebl.to assault anybody, said he would re-
voke the warrant.

Taking all the schools and college!
of the country together, the latest en-
rollment made by Dr. Wlllltim T. Har-
ris, the National Commissioner of Ed-
ucation, figures out a total of 16,415,.
197 pupils of various grades and ac-
complishment a studying In thli
country.

Carpenters in 426 cities and towns In the
Called Htatet and Canada enjoy the nine-bo- ar

day.

A list Clnlnm.
"MUw , Grabba declare her girt

friend can't deny that her attachmint
to that gemleman with a title waa a
case of lore at flrst night"

That' Tery true." replied MUs Cay-
enne. "She saw hltn flint." Washing,
ton Star.

Corpse oa a Ship.
When dead bodies are entered aicargo on a ship, they are recorded on

the Invoices as "statuary" or "natural
history specimens." to allay the super-
stitious fears of tbe crew.

Camphor U now exclusively a
product of Japan, since the aniMxaUost Formosa to that country. The cam-aho- r

tree thrive only In particular k
aiiues, w uere toe average yearly tem-
perature 1 above 15 degree C. It Is
found in Bblkoku, Kloohlu and a por-
tion of Izu and KU province. A cam-aho- r

tree grow at the rate of about
tne and a half Inches a year and at
tains a great alee, forty feat In clrcum.
ferance not bclnar unusual. The quan-
tity of camphor produced by a tree

o the tree grow older, ami
ts much as eight pound of camphor
ho been obtained at one time from
tree between 60 ami 150 year old.

Crude camphor Is made by steaming
the thin chip of tbe wood in a wooden
rank set over an Iron pot, tbe camphot
In a gaseous state being conveyod
through a bamboo pipe to a set of tw
roetanguUir woudcu receptacle placed
wie within the otlnr. In tluwe the
stream Is condensed and the caiuiahoi
MilldlfW. Tilie cliiim arc stenjiu! f.n
twenty-fou- r hours and tlin mplaced
oy rresii culpa, this process continuing
for from ten to fifteen days. Wheal
the receptacles ttecotno thoroughly
soolod 11k solid camphor deposited In
tho lower compart nienta of the timioi
receptacle Is scraped off aiul put Into

oripping tut), where It Is left forthre
lays to separate water mid oils from the
crude camphor. According to Informa
tion gathered by the National Associa-
tion of American Manufacturers, tht
rultlvallon of camphor trees Is con-

sidered very profitable la Jupau.-- .
New York Times.

Twejity-flv- e years ago scientists pre-
dicted that nbundnnt cool fields would
be found on both sides of the British
channel, and the predictions luive boon
fulfilled. Uesldca the great Kentish
fields discovered several years ago and
yielding iHJitmlfully ever since Im-

mense tracts of Mal have ben recently
found between Calais nnd Cape Oris-ne- z.

The French discoveries were tlie
result of those lu Kngland, geologists
being sure that the same belt of coal
ostftudotl under the water from one
country to the other. Tills hist dlscov-e.r- y

Is of tli gToattit Imparlance to In-

dustrial Fiance.
Every one believes he does not "get

the credit" he deserves.

Now Bails for the B a 0.
The new steel rails thut

the receivers of the B. &. O. purchased
several months ago. at an exceedingly
low llgtire, are now being delivered ut
the rate of 5,000 tons a month. As
fast as It comes it is being laid, and
It the weather continues good at least
20,000 tons of It will be in the truck by
Christinas. Nearly a million cross
ties have been bought In the lust year
and placed in the track ready for the
new rail. Hallust trains have been
kept busy up und down the line, and
the work has progressed with such
rapidity that when the new rail is
down the tracks will be practically
new from Wheeling to Hultiinnrc.
There nre lots of good rail In the old
tracks, not heavy enough for the new
motive power, which will lie taken up
nnd laid on divisions whore traffic is
not as great ns It Is on the main line.
About ten thousunil tons of new steel
will be laid on the lines west of the
Ohio river this full, If weather permits.

There Is CUti of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. He.

centlr thero has been placed in all the irrocfistores new pretmrsUiiu colled Uraiu-O.iimd- u

' mih, Mr-- VUO IIHt-- III
1 he most delicate stomach receives It without
Yin.iT.,, uu inn itiw M!ll ii irtuu i iirri-i-

flees not cost over as much.
Children inujr drink It with nn-ii- t I ftct. and cU. per package. Try it. Ask for

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-ne-

ftr first day's use of Dr. Kline's (ircut
Nerve Itcstorer. f2 trial bottle nnd treatise free
Da. H. li. Klink, Ltd., UU An-- hu,l'hilu.,l'a.

Mrs. Window's Hoothlng Syrup for children
teething, softens Ule irums,reliiiMii( inllninina-Uon- ,

allays puin, cures w I micelle, lite.u buttle.

If afflicted with soreoyesnse Dr.lsnnc Thomp-
son's sell atittc.pcr buttle.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR REN EWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B, P. Hall & Co., Props., Nnslma, N. II.

Hold by all Druggists.

DELAWARE GROWN
CLOVEH

D

New crop; price, $tf.60 per IniHhH. Hacked f. o. U
a irrn, 'iniiin nuu 'lilt's, tai U( lit) p KKB.brown seed co.tWyoming, Del- -

DRUNK

' fur

I

a be
oat tutu by
Aati-Jt- f th mamlonsour for th
Writ 0bmk-a- l

vs., w n. y,rail laforaatloa (la plain wrapptrj nalUd Xrw.

UO FOR KLONDIKE.

it Write lirnnpectun.
DIKE OUI.U

GANGER

to Boldm

AUDI saveq with.

drtai habit.
Bnova

Make a fortune ontrklr,
atiM-- fur rain. Mllllcm in

LONDON AND
CO., Chtrlmtuu, W. Va.

J tlnwu

CURED AT HOMEi .n,i namp ror
book. Dr, J, B. HARRIS ft 00
'maa Buliainit, t'luciuuau, Obla

P N TJ 85 07.

EE33

la

Cbrtac ladloatlo.
Tbe fact that $1425, th Urgnt

amount ever paid at one time Into tbe
"conscience fund" of the United States
Government, baa been received within
tbe last year, la a cheering Indication
that some men are growing better d

ot worse.
N Iadnccaaent.

Castleton How few girls go In batb-in- g

here this season!
1)111 back-Y- ea. Tbe grand (band

back of tbe bathing beach baa been
washed away. Judge.

The B. O. officials are very rruu'h
uleased with certain statistics thatjiave recently been prepared of the
performance of freight trains on the
Second division, which handles all the
east and west-boun- d traltlc IIHween
Baltimore and Cumberland, ltcfore
the new freiirht enirines were nur- -
chased, and the improvements made
In the track. In the way of straighten-
ing curves and reduclns; grades, the
average number of cars to tbe train
U'US 2Km. Nnu- with tunrA tmu-ur- f ul
and moiiern motive power and a better
track, the average Is 4U cars per train,
an Increase of 41 per cent. The ave-ag- e

east-boun- d movement per day for
the first ten davn of Anmist una 11''
loaded cars. On the Third division.
Cumberland to Crafton. where there
are grades of 12i feet t the mile, the
engines used haul loads to the
train. Now the averuire Is ij-- ', londs
per train, an increase of 31 per cent.
It would certainly appear that the
money spent lu Improvements on the
It. & O. Is being amply justified nnd
that the cost of operation is being very
muieriitiiy reduced.

tinware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

ns mercury will surely destroy the sense of
niiiciiniiticiiuiiieu-iyueraiiKeinewnmesy!4U--

lion eutriuk it th mug-- the miicou surfaces.
Such articles should timer be used cxi ont on
tircHcrlpUiiiiHfmni niatbl physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the good you
can iKisnihly derive from them. Mull's Catarrh
Cure manufactured hy K. J. Cheney Ar Co..
Tiilwlo, I ., contain!- - no mercury, ami is taken
internally, acting directly iiimiii the hlood and
mucous surfaces of the system, lu buying
nail si alarm . ure be sure to get the genuine.
It is taken internally, aud U made In Toledo,
Ohio, hy K. henev l o. Teallninnlala free.
IWSold hy Drugglsti; priie, per buttle.

Uall's Family I'llU are tliu best.

Shake Into Your Nlioes
Allan's Foot-Kai- a iwwder for the feet It.
cum painful, swollen, smarting foot, and In-
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun-
ions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's rout-Kas- e makes light-ut-tin- g

or new hIumh reel easy. It is a curtaincure for sweating, callous and hot, tired, acli-in- g
feet. Try it Sold lv all druggisti

and slioe stores. Hy mall for tiV. Ill stainii.
'IViiil KKGK, Address, Allen S. Olin-tc-

La Koy N. Y.

Wa tlilnk Plan's Cure for Consumption Is
thoonly tSMi 1'i.tca-Ai-

Bpiiugflcld, Ills., Ui i 1 wn.

1 GICT

i
Ll I.

(Citablishcd 1780.)

or in Columbia
Nothing is a jiart

. of Columbia that is not
practical. The of a Columbia
bicycle can always feci his money
is well invested, it secures for

the satisfaction of knowing that
he has the best bicycle that money
can buy or skill produce.

" Drfort and
wuwIKl I ... ... nr. M A.1 i 1 i ,1

much
pertaining

ti ,s.r.-.- . :

Gladstone' Denial,
waa a report not long ago

Mr. Gladstone was learning to ride tha
bicycle, and Its contradiction la the

for Mr. to drop Into
poetry:
Mr. Gladstone denies be has taken te

biking;
Nor aro we surprised was not to his

Though fmm office and power he be a
rvoeder,

lie will ne'er be a Wheeler who has been
a Leader.

MRS. ELLA M'GARVV,

Writing to Mrs. Plnkham. .

She says: I have leen usinp yotr
Vegetable Compound and find that it
does all thut is recommended to do.
I have been a for the lust four
years, with womb

weak
back and excre-
tions. I wim hard-
ly able to do my
household duties.
and while
my work was
nervous that
1 U'lIK liitui-r- . i

y
able. I hud
tilsopivcn 15

--TV
up iu ties- - VgtyJu
puir, when I I?'''!'?
was iMr.suiuleil to try I.ydiu K. I'ink-ham- 's

Vegetable Coinpoiuid. and
I diu feeling like u new womun.
Miw. Ki.i.a McdABW, Kccbo ltoud
Station, Cincinnati, O.

INVENTORS!" I'Htftil Auftictit uilvftrliNitiu pnztM, i
till

imUla "N.h
Rtiit no 1'iiv 'rtc. m rt'k'uUr initriit liui.

iiihk, ,oir irtn, t nr nilvlrt. Miutitrflrtiic)t. Writ n. W'ATsoN K. 'ol,KMAN,
bulicitur of l'tcnt, F. Ht., 1. O.

CI 9 I COR Cnn mn1r warktiia tor n
Wife l fttw l'.trtt.H itrilHrrit wlm n

PER WEEK

J

ttat.lv

Itielr whultt tliiiH tit tht
hinitrM tiniirn tlimiirli nmv Iim nmf.

Odoil fr toWII Hlhl
TH us bh citinur aiinci.E.(UFKUltl), 11 ml MhiHtl.'U. lUililuoDil.V

BETTER

THAN

KLONDYKE

;rcrm;

IIM'll')

ttiiMitiHM

li))rMl. lprllllh!4

women wknte,) tu etuliluli tUMti
itfenun to Kuaraniceil Cl(irln 1M M iim
Siu.li. Kasuiui1iiuiiimliMnn. tntrm
tion. a.l.1iw, JJKN A. BLOCK, Memti
Colurftdo MiniBv Slrxk Lli4ite. afSymp HiilMinf, ),ne'r. rolnn-l..- .

''noum-n- In count v

pntt'tit kfttlf, an nifw'luti' iiffcsoliy, lHrn
j.roiitK, i in iiih niul i itn nl cinil iiiiMM
vut'i-Kfl- l t JiliviiMU'in. aiiilt rhur .t t o.." nu.-.tu.i- .

Oold Wfitchoi IUivh nti.l KlrU nornl vonr
Hun it1 iml mMii'Hi, t'urpltw.H'l.'i lirtmlHiiy,Ni'v Vork

the articiki

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast COCOA f

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious.

thun O.V7J a cup.
lie sure that the package hears our Tradc-M.uk- .

Walter Baker & Co. Limited,

No Pads
untried devices

construction. made
equipment

buyer
that

and
him

that

trouble,

CHREWD

Wliliitnu,

WANTE

Froo!

CUNT

Dorchester, Mass.

1897 Columbia Bicycles
STANDARD OF THE WORLD. $75 to all alike.

Columbias are the bicycles built of 5 Nickel Steel Tubing twice
over the most enduring tubing in the market.

1896 Columbias, $60. Ilartfords, $50, $45, $40, $30.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.
II Columbias arc not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

WillII DOCTOR

Afltr Taking.'
V... 1V.A

Information Relative to DiaeoHea,
Analysis of everything to

There

sig-
nal James Tayn

It
liklnc.

it
sufferer

about
so

Norhnrit
irtrj

lie
uit

lllj
wji

TirtiTml
sell

For

for our

ftn for

Costa less

only

By S. Hamilton Ayers, A. M II. D.

This is a nioit Valuable Honk for
the Household, tench mi; na it doc
the .Symptoms
of different DiHeaam, the t'aiis-- s,

anil Means of 1'reventint; filch
and the Nimplest ltenieilioH

whict will alleviate or cure.

698 PACES,
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Thn Book in written in plain every-

day English, ami la free from tits
technical terms which render moat
Doctor Hooka so valurlcaa to the
generality of readers. This Rook ia
intended to lie of Service in the
Family, and is so worded an to Im
readily understood ly all. Only

60 CTS. POST-PAI- D.

(Tbe low price only Iwinic made
Not only doe this Boole contain ao

Complebut Tery properly gives a
irtJulp, Marriaze and the l'roductio

with Valuable ttncipns and Prand Rearinc of Healthy Families; together
scrlptions, Explanations oc riotnnicai rracticn, correct uae or urmnary
New Edition, Revised and Enlarged with Complete Index. With this Book in
the house there is no excuse for not knowing what to do in an emergency. Don't
wait until you have illness In vour family before vou order, lint sen I at once
for, this valuable volume. ONLY CKNTS POST-PAI- D. Send postal
notes or postage stamps of any denomination not, larger than 5 cents.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE 134 Leonard Street, N. Y. City.

Fool's Haste is Naa Speed." Don't Hurry the Work

Unless Yo j Use

SAPOLIO
f

.1

i


